The Second Regional Educational Meeting on Supportive Care in Cancer Patients for Eastern Europe and the Balkan Region

Topics and Faculty

Matti Aapro, Switzerland
Supportive Care Makes Excellent Cancer Care Possible

Jørn Herrstedt, Denmark
Integrated model of supportive care service: Denmark
CINV-HEC: AC vs. non-AC protocols

Alexandru Grigorescu, Romania
Integrated model of supportive care service: Romania

Sam Ahmedzai, UK
Pain in patients with multiple myeloma

Marcin Janecki, Poland
Cancer pain: breakthrough pain

Athina Vadalouca, Greece
Cancer pain: Interventional approaches

Fausto Roila, Italy
CINV-MEC: Carboplatin vs. others

Carla Ripamonti, Italy
Nausea and vomiting in advanced cancer

Jervoise Andreyev, UK
Diarrhea

Federico Bozzetti, Italy
Nutritional support as a part of best supportive care for a patient with advanced cancer

Alberto Fusi, UK
Optimal management of immune-related adverse events

Snezana Susnjar, Serbia
Cancer, pregnancy and fertility- ESGO supported lecture

Richard Gralla, USA
PROs

Hartmut Link, Germany
German Supportive Care Society: Febrile neutropenia

Mario Dicato, Luxembourg
Management of venous thromboembolism (VTE) in Cancer Patient

Sandro Barni, Italy
Anemia and iron therapy

Jeffrey Crawford, USA
The use of WBC growth factors

Case presentations: Jelena Dimitrijevic, Ana Zilic, Fedja Djordjevic, Serbia

WORKSHOP: Miroslav Tomiska, Czech Republic, Andrea Skripekova, Slovakia, Radovan Vrhovac, Croatia

Technical organizer:

E-mail: suppcarebgd2017@fogg.rs
Phone: +381 11 32 44 220